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INTRODUCTION 
The number one cause of food poisoning is enterotoxin 
produced by certain strains of Staphylococcus aureus. Knowledge of 
the conditions which inhibit enterotoxin production in foods is of 
great economic importance. Previous research on staphylococcal food 
poisoning has been concerned with the presence and growth of 
Staphylococcus aureus in foods. Until recently, little work has been 
done with detection of the toxin in foods, even though proof of 
responsibility for the poisoning depends on direct demonstration of 
enterotoxin in the food. Before research on enterotoxin production 
could be feasible a rapid method of detection was needed. 
Early detection techniques involved various serological gel­
diffusion methods, which require two to seven days to yield results. 
A more rapid method was drastically needed.· The fluorescent antibody 
technique ( FAT ) of Coons and Kaplan (10) was applied to enterotoxin 
detection. However, application of the FAT to enterotoxin detection 
was unsuccessful until Stark and Middaugh (40) developed a spec.ific 
labeled antibody. Stark then applied the FAT to determine the effect 
of various individual environmental conditions on toxin production in· 
Brain HeaTt Infusion (BHI) broth and shrimp slurry. 
The present study was underta�en ( i ) to apply the FAT as a 
rapid method for detection of staphylococcal enterotoxin in foods and 
( ii ) to determine the effects of combinations of environmental cond­
itions on toxin production by Staphylococcus aureus in foods which are 
notorious "reservoirs" for staphylococcal food poisoning. 
The results of this investigation should enable food producers 
to know what relationships of factors will inhibit toxin production 
and can incorporate them into their product preparation, packaging, 
and transport. Also, investigators of food poisoning cases should 
know under what combinations of conditions to expect toxin production 
in particular foods. 
f -
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Enterotoxins produced by certain strains of Staphylococcus 
aureus are the number one cause of food.poisonings (12). These enter­
otoxins initiate an inflammation of the lining in the stomach and the 
intestinal tract of the victim, however, the illness is seldom fatal 
(1,24). There are no reliable figures on the number of cases in the 
United States for any given period, because foodborne poisonings or 
outbreaks are seldom reported unless they are very large. It is known 
that a large percentage of all cases reported as food poisonings are 
staphylococcal poisonings (12,24). 
There are primarily two sources of Staphylococcus aureus for 
contamination of food: (i) h uman carriers and people with lesions such 
as boils, furuncles or infected cuts, and (ii) food products such as 
milk and cheese from infected animals (15). The list of foods involved 
in outbreaks is long and primarily consists of high protein foods (8,24). 
The prevalence of this foodborne illness has made the search for 
enterotoxin detection methods of great economic importance. The first 
methods used consisted of animal feeding tests, which were inconsistent 
and expensive (21,22). Therefore, most of the early work on staph­
ylococcal food poisoning was concerned only with the presence or growth 
of Staphylococcus aureus in foods (ll,2J,JO,J5,45,46}. The presence of 
rapid growth and high numbers of potentially enterotoxigenic strains of 
.§.. aureus does not necessarily indicate the presence of enterotoxin in a 
food. Only the direct demonstration of enterotoxin in the food is 
proof that enterotoxigenic 2_. aureus wa.s the eti_ological agent of the 
food poisoning (21,22,42,4J). Markus and Silverman (27,28) have found 
./ 
that enterotoxin can be produced by non-growing and non-replicating 
cells. Furthermore, the presence of large numbers of cells does not 
mean enterotoxin is present (40). Thus, research on cell growth or 
presence is of little value. 
The demonstration of a specific precipitating antibody allowed 
use of certain antigen-antibody reactions for detection and character-
ization of enterotoxin ( 4, 7, .36). Methods for detection of staphylo-
coccal enterotoxin) which have evolved since the purification of the 
enterotoxin, are: single gel-diffusion, double gel-diffusion, slide-
Ouchterlony, fluorescent an�ibody, hemagglutination-irlhibition, 
111•eversed passive 11 hemagglutina tion and several variations of these ( 14). 
These methods have been reviewed and found to have many inherent dis-
-
advantages, such as sensitivity or length of time required for results 
(.39). However, these antigen-antibody reactions have enabled character­
ization of the enterotoxins. Five types of enterotoxin (A,B,C,D, and E) 
have been purified (J,5). Little is known about enterotoxins C, D, and 
E. Enterotoxin A, although more prevalent in £ood poisoning cases, is 
produced in small amounts by cells and is very difficult to purify. 
Thus, enterotoxin B has been used in research because it is more easily 
.purified and produced in larger quantities by�· aureus cells (6,.36). 
Enterotoxin Bis a secondary metabolite of the.cell (29) and is produced 
in the post exponential and stationary phase of growth (26,29,3 1). It 
·is hoped that much of the work done on enterotoxin B Ca.n be related to 
the other enterotoxin types, although enterotoxin B does cause food 
poisoning and has 0�en been detected from food poisoning outbreaks. 
A recently developed technique for rapid detection of entero-
-· toxin which solves many of the problems of the previous detection 
methods is the fluorescent antibody technique (FAT). In 1965, Friedman 
and White (13) applied the fluorescent antibody method of Coons and 
Kaplan (10) to demonstrate cell associated staphylococcal enterotoxin 
B. Genigeorgis and Sadler (18,19) used the immunofluorescent method 
for detection of enterotoxin B in culture media and in foods. However, 
they had problems with non-specific staining of antigen-antibody systems 
other than the enterotoxin-antienterotoxin system (20). Stark and 
Middaugh (40) applied the fluorescent antibody technique (FAT) to a 
study of the effect of environmental conditions on enterotoxin pro­
duction. Stark was able to develop a specific labeled antiserum which 
eliminated non-specific staining and gave good correlation between 
- fluorescence and enterotoxin B production. 
Other investigators have made limited studies on the effects of 
individual nutritional or environmental conditions on cell growth or 
enterotoxin production in limited or defined media. No one had applied 
the detection methods to an investigation of th� effects of combinations 
of environmental conditions on toxin production in the more natural 
circumstances of a food slurry (23,25,44). 
Previous investigators have detennined ranges of individual 
influence for the various nutritional and environmental conditions 
considered to affect enterotoxin production. This investigator has 
demonstrated that these conditions become more inhibitory when over­
lapped. Growth of s. aureus has �en reported as low as pH 4.0 (30). 
The optimum range for enterotoxin B production in food and culture 
media appears to be pH 6.5 to ?.0 (2,6,31,34). 
The tolerance or Staphylococcus aureus to high concentrations of 
sodium chloride is or great importance. Genigeorgis and Sadler (17) 
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. have shown good cell growth at 16� NaCl concentrations in brain heart 
infusion. Enterotoxin production has been detected with up to l� NaCl 
concentrations in culture media and food (17, 40). Generally, increases 
in Na.Cl concentration reduce toxin production more rapidly than cell 
growth (26). The possibility that with an increase in the initial pH 
ot broth, enterotoxin may be produced at even higher salt concentrations 
can not be excluded (17). It is believed that manipulation or NaCl 
levels alone in a food within acceptable consumer taste will not stop 
enterotoxin production as can be done for Clostridium botulinum toxin 
(16). 
Optimum temperature for enterotoxin B production is in a range 
from 30 to 40 C depending on time and other ·factors (11, 26,40) .  
Thatcher et al. (42) investigated the effect of gases on 
enterotoxin production in vacuum packed bacon. Enterotoxin was pro­
duced in food that was incubated in atmosph�res. of 5% C02 , in 02 , and 
in N2 (11). Stark and Middaugh (41) found fluorescence with the FAT 
did not correlate with enterotoxin production under C02 and N2 atmos­
pheres. With co2 as an atmosphere, cell fluorescence was negative, 
but enterotoxin was positive. When N2 was used as the atmosphere, 
positive cell fluorescence was obtained but negative toxin production 
was indicated. 
The double gel-diffusion system of Oakley and Fulthorpe (32 ) 
was used by stark and Middaugh (40, 41) to determine if there was 
correlation between enterotoxin production and cell fluorescence with 
the FAT. The degree of fluorescence of the FAT has in the past been 
visually rated on a +1 to +4 system ( 40). Collier ( 9) used 35 mm film 
with graded density exposures as a filter system to determine a +1 to +5 
degree of fluorescence. This investigator used a photographer's 
gray scale with the same principle as _collier's film strip. 
It was the purpose or this research to determine by the FAT in 
conjunction with the double gel-diffusion system, the effects of 
combinations of environmental conditions on enterotoxin production in 
commercial convenience foods. The environmental conditions tested were 
initial pH, NaCl concentration, and atmospheres or C02 and N2• The 
foods used were egg, cheese, ham, and shrimp, which are high in protein 
and notorious as "reservoirs" of enterotoxin production (12, 16,24,33). 
7 
MATERIALS AND METHOD S 
Sources of Staphylococcus Strains 
Enterotoxigenic strains of Staphylococcus aureus were obtained 
from three sources: Dr. c. Genigeorgis, Dep:irtment of Public Health, 
University of California, Davis; Dr. E. P. Ca.sman, Food and Drug 
Administration, Washington D.C. ; and-Dr. R. H. Jones, School of Publlc 
Health, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 
8 
Staphylococcus aureus strain 243 (ATCC 14458), the prototype for 
enterotoxin B, was used throughout the study. The culture was maintained 
on Brain Heart Infusion agar and stored at 5 C. Monthly transfers of 
the culture were made by inoculation onto BHI slants and incubated at 
)? C for 24 hours. 
Enterotoxin B (95<%> purity) was obtained through the courtesy of 
Dr. E. J. Shantz, U. S. Army laboratories, Fort Detrick. This toxin 
was used as a control for gel-diffusion tubes. The purified enterotoxin 
was also used for immunizing rabbits for the production of specific 
antiserum.. 
Preparation of Antiserum 
Antiserum for enterotoxin B was prepared by the method of 
stark (39) with a series of seven weekly injections totaling J,450 )lg of 
purified toxin. The rabbit was bled by cardiac puncture. The antiserum 
was checked for activit� against enterotoxin B using the double gel­
diffusion technique9 The titer was found to be 1:50. At six months, 
the rabbit was given a boost er series of weekly injections. These were 
250, 500, and 1000 µg intramuscularly, followed by 1000 ug intra­
venously. The rabbit was again bled by cardiac puncture. The titer 
ot this serum was found to be 1:150. 
Oakley - Fulthorpe (Double gel-diffusion) 
The double gel-diffusion technique of Oakley and Fulthorpe (32) 
was used to determine the titer of the antiserum produced. It was 
also used to assay for ent erotoxin B in food and culture media, to 
verify results obtained with the fluorescent antibody technique. The 
procedure followed was that used by Stark (39). The antisera of titer 
9 
1:50 a.nd 1:150 were diluted to 1:5 and 1:15 respectively with phosphate 
buffered saline (Appendix) for use in the gel-diffusion tubes. 
Fluorescein Isothiocyanate labeled Antiserum 
The labeled antiserum used was that conjugated by Stark (40,41). 
The conjugated globulin was stored at -20 c .  
Stainin g of Organisms with Fluorescent Antibody 
Stark• s procedure ( 39) for staining fluorescent antibody slides 
was followed �xactly t hroughout this study as follows: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Smears were made directly from broth cultures and food 
samples without pretreatment on Trident Fluoro-slides 
1.0-1.2 mm in thickness. Usin � a wooden applicator, each 
smear was uniformly spread within etched circles on the 
slide. 
The slides were then placed in a 37 C incubator and 
allowed to dry for 1 to 2 hr. The slides were re­
moved and t he smears were fixed in 95% alcohol for 
1 min. 
A�er fixation with alcohol, slides were allowed to 
dry and were then placed in petri dis hes w hich had 
water saturated Whatman No. 1 filter pa.per in the 
covers. 
4. The desired dilution of fluorescent antibody was 
then applied (one drop} to the smear and the petri 
dishes covered and incubated at room temperature 
for 30 min. 
5. After 30 min. the excess antibody was allowed to 
run off the slide by placing edge of slide against 
bibulous pa per. 
· 
6. The slides were then placed in FA buffer (Difeo) 
for 10 min. with three changes of buffer. 
?. The slides were then gently blotted dry using 
bibulous pa per. 
8. Immediately, one drop of FA mounting fluid (Difeo) 
was placed in the center of the etched circle on 
the slide. A Corning No. 1 cover slip, 22 mm square, 
was placed over the specimen. 
9. The slides were then observed using an American 
Optical Fluorolu..rne Illumina tor (Mode 1 645). The 
exciter filter used was a UGI (Corning #5840) with 
a Schott GG-9 barrier filter. 
Stark's method (39, 40) of visually rating (+l, +2, +3, +4) the 
degree of fluorescence on a slid.a was improved by this investigator. 
10 
_A system of photographic density filters was de�ised similar.to that 
ot Collier (9). Collier used 35 mm film negatives exposed to increas-
ing amounts of light. A set of these filters was chosen, one for each 
+ value, which when placed between the fluorescing light and the 
observer's eye, would categorize the degree of fluorescence. This 
investigator used a photographer's gray scale (Kodak) instead of 
e�sed negatives, which enabled much more accuracy and reproducibil­
ity. Four (4) gradients from the photographer's gray scale were 
selected and as.signed +1, +2 , +J, and +4 values when compared to cell 
fluorescence obtained with 8%, 6%, 4%, and 2<f, NaCl as described by 
stark and Middaugh (40). This scale was used as a standard reference 
throughout the experiment. 
Foods !!:!!£ Culture Medium 
Prelim inary tests were performed using egg yolk and cheddar 
cheese as media to determine if they were suitable substrates for the 
production and detect ion of enterotoxin. Both foods were found to 
support enterotoxin production. However, egg yolk could not be heat 
sterilized without loss of solubility and aseptic manipulation or 
many flasks for pH adjustment, etc. was found to be impractical. 
Homogenized cheddar cheese (10% w/v) was used for the initial 
part of the investigation. Homogenized ham (10% w/v) and homogenized 
frozen shrimp (10% w/v) were used as additional types of food to test 
the results from the cheese study. Fisher Brain Heart Infusion broth 
(BHI) (F isher Scientific Co. , Fairlawn, N. J.) was used throughout as 
the control medium and as the medium for inoculum preparation. The 
food slurries and the BHI were sterilized by autoclaving before use to 
eliminate all compet itive growth. 
The inherent NaCl concentrations in the food slurries were 
determined by a modification of the Mohr titration method (37) 
(potassium chromate, silver nitrate). The concentrations of NaCl in 
the food slurries were found to be as follows: cheese 2 .0%, shrimp 
0.1�, and ham 3.6%. 
General Procedures 
Media Preparation. Cotton stoppered 250 ml erlenmeyer shake 
12 
flasks containing 70 ml of food slurries or BHI broth were used in all 
experiments except those invo lving special control of the atmosphere. 
Similar flasks with a side-arm-cleaning-port fitted with a serum-vial­
syringe plug and a . si licone rubber stopper were used for the controlled 
atmosphere experiments. BHI broth was made up to 0.37% w/v with dis-
tilled water. The foods were homogenized for two minuted at alternatin� 0 
high and low speeds in distilled water (10%w/v) using an O ster 
blender (Model 453). 
St�ndard Inoculum. �. aureus·strain 243 was grown in 10 ml of 
BHI broth for. 12 hours and l . .ml
. 
was diluted 1 :100 with distille.d ":Tater 
to facilitate washing of the cells. This dilution of organisms gave 
approximately 1 x 106 organisms/ml. In all experiments 1 ml or 
1 x 106 ;�ganisms was added to each flask. 
Determination of growth. Growth in all food slurries was deter­
mined with staphylococcus 110 medium ( Difeo ) using the standa�d plate 
count method ( 3·8). 
Determination of Cell Fluorescence and Ente rotox in B Production. --���------- -- -�- -� 
Under all nutritional and environmental cond itions , three ml 
samples were taken a fter 16, 24, and 40 hours of incubation. Smears 
were made on FA slides from all 
.
samples and stained with conju�ate. The 
sample was centrifuged (15,000 xg for 16 minutes) and the �upernatant 
fluid was held at -20 c until it could be assayed for e�terotoxin using 
the double gel-diffusion method (32). The cells were observed after 
staining and categorized as +4, +J, +Z, +l, or 0 with the filter system 
based on the degree of cell fluorescence. 
The Oakley-Fulthorpe double gel-diffusion technique (32) was 
used to determine the presence of enterotoxin in the supernatant fluids 
of the food slurries a.nd the BHI broth controls. 
Qualititation of the enterotoxin was attempted w ith the method of 
Oakley-Fulthorpe (32) a.nd a modif ication of the method of We irather 
et al. (47). The results were unreproducible due to the use of tubes 
with varying inside d imens ions. Corning 6 x 50 m.m PYREX culture tubes 
were used and found to be variable in inside dimensions. For accuracy 
and reproducibility constant diameter, agar-coated, matched tubes would 
have to be used for quant itation. Tubes of these specifications were not 
found to be commerc ially available. Furthermore, the complexities of the 
culture systems, food slurries, in some cases rendered the e nterotoxin 
undetectable by the double gel-diffus ion technique without complicated 
extraction procedures. Apparently, the enterotoxin was absorbed by 
food particulate material. Thus, due to inadequacies of .materials and 
complexities of the culture systems, quantitation was found to be 
inaccurate if not impossible by the double gel-d'iffus ion technique of 
Oa.kley-Fulthorpe. 
Nutritional and Environmental Condit ions 
The ind ividual effects of temperature of incubation, initial pH, 
Na.Cl concentration, co2 and N2 atmospheres on enterotoxin production in 
BHI have been previously investigated (40, 41). The present investigation 
took the next step to determine the combined effect of these conditions 
in foods, which obviously are the more natural circumstances for entero­
toxin production. such an investigation of combinations of variables 
269639 
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would become logistically impractical without some type of preplanned 
progressive series of experiments. To deal with this problem or 
logistics, a multiple stage factoral design was planned which in one 
experiment would yield the optimum and minimum conditions affecting 
enterotoxin production by particular combinations of variables. A 
3 x 3 x 3 design was chosen which allowed the testing of pairs of 
variables and three levels of each variable . The resultant nine sets 
of variables were duplicated and the experiments were repeated three 
times. Three levels of each variable were used to represent_the.ex� 
pected optimum, maximum anq .minimum levels affecting toxiri production· 
by that variable. Three sets of variables determined to be optimum 
were carried over to the next stage to be combined with three levels or 
-· 
another variable. The planned result of this d esign would be a set of 
optimum conditions for enterotoxin production and those combinations of 
·conditions which inhibit toxin production by Staphylococcus aureus strain 
243 in the food slurries. 
Fil.•st, three temperatures of incubation versus three-pH levels 
were combined.. Secondly, three optima from this temperature-pH test 
were combined with three NaCl concentrations. Next, three optima from 
step two were combined with three levels of adjusted C02 and air 
atmospheres by the method of Stark (41). In test four the same three 
optima from step two were combined with three levels of adjusted N2 and 
air atmospheres (41). Each of these comb inat ions of conditions were 
run in duplicate and repeated three times before the next experiment 
was undertaken. Finally, representative combinations of conqitions 
were tested with both shrimp (10� w/v ) slurries and ham (l� w/v) 
slurries to determine the variation of results between types of foods. 
I.n each caso the NaCl was added prior to sterilization. The pH 
was adjusted aseptically, with sterile lN HCl or lN NaOH, after 
sterilization. The atmospheres of co2 or N2 were also aseptically ad­
justed after sterilization (41) • . 
In the case of the controlled atmosphere. tests, samples were 
aseptically withdrawn with sterile syringes via the side-arm stopper. 
In the first experiment, three temperatures of incubation were 
attained by using two water bath shaker incubators and a dry shaker· 
illcubator. These were: a Gyrotory Water Bath Shaker (Model G76), 
Matabolyte Water Bath Shaker (Hodel G77) and dry Gyrotory Shaker 
(Model G?5) all products of the New Brunswick Scientific Company. ·The 
latter was used throughout the remainder of the study. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The most important objective of this work was to apply Stark's 
fluorescent antibody technique (39,40) for rapid detection of Staphylo­
coccus enterotoxin B in foods. Stark (39,40) was able to develop a 
specific fluorescein isothiocyanate labeled antiserum and establish its 
reliability in culture media with a study of the effects of individual 
environmental and nutritional conditions on toxin production. The 
present investigation went further by applying the fluorescent antibody 
technique to a study of the effects of combinations of environmental 
and nutritional conditions on toxin production and detection in selected 
foods. The fluorescent antibody slide technique (39,40,41) was used, 
with one improvement. The method of rating the degree of fluorescence 
was standardized by modification of a method by Collier (9). 
Foods and Culture Medium 
All of the foods used in this investigation were chosen because 
of their notorious reputations as "reservoirs" of staphylococ.cus. entero­
toxin. Cheese was chosen because of the problems the dairy industry has 
with enterotoxin production in products made from mastitic milk. Cheese 
also has a relatively high NaCl level which tends to subject it to 
Staphylococcus species. Ham was also chosen because of its high NaCl 
level. Ham has the reputation of being the most common food "reservoir" 
of staphylococcus enterotoxin (16). Shrimp, like the other foods, is 
high in protein which seems to be a contributing factor in the ability of 
a food to be an enterotoxin "reservoir". Egg, as a "rese
rvoir" of entero­
toxin, is important because it is a component of so m
any foods, especially 
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pared foods. 
Fishe r's BHI broth was chosen because it has been shown by 
Reiser and Weiss (34) to give better cell fluores �ence by cells util­
izing it than other types of BHI broth. It was d esired to get the best 
fluorescence possible in this control. 
To enable a balanced comparison of conditions in the �oods, the 
inherent NaCl levels were determined by potassium chromate, silver 
nitrate titration. The concentrations of NaCl in the food slurries 
were found to be cheese 2.0'%, shrimp 0.1%, and ham J.6'f,. 
Preliminary Egg Yolk Tests 
This preliminary test was primarily to determine if the. Staphylo­
coccus aureus s train used would produce enterotoxin in an egg yolk 
slurry (10� w/v ). and if the enterotoxin could be detected by the fluor­
escent antibody technique and the double gel-diffusion technique. It 
was dete111mined that the egis slurry could not be. heat sterilized without 
los.s of solubility. Therefore, slurry preparation had to be accomplished 
aseptically. The re sults indicated that enterotoxin was produced and 
would give go�d fluorescence (Fig. 1), as well as a good positive 
.double gel-diffusion (Table 1)  reaction of only one precipitate line. 
However, it was evident upon utilization of egg yolk slurry in an ex­
panded exper iment including pH and NaCl adjustments, that aseptic 
handling became impractical. For this reason the use �f egg yolk slurry 
was discontinue d. 
Table 1. Enterotoxin production w ith egg yolk �lurry as the 
med ium. 
Med ium Enterotoxin Reaction 
16 hr. 24 hr. 40 hr. 
BHI + + + 
Egg #1 + + + 
Egg #2 + + + 
Egg Control 
Preliminary Cheese Slurry Tests 
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Cheddar cheese was subjected to preliminary tests to see if it 
could be substituted for the egg yolk slurry. The same procedure was 
tollowed as for the egg yolk tests except that the cheese slurry could 
be sterilized prior to use w ithout damaging its properties as a growth 
medium. The results ind icated it to be a good growth med ium for the 
study. The cell fluorescence (Fig . 2) was fa ir to good and the d ouble 
gel-diffusion tube s (Table 2) had a sharp single line of reaction. 
Table 2. Enterotoxin production w ith cheese slurry as the 
med ium . 
Med ium Enterotoxin Reaction 
16 hr . 24 hr. 
BHI + + 
Cheese #1 + + 
Cheese #2 + + 
Cheese Control 
40 hr. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+4 
Ul r-i r-i +J Cl> CJ 
� 0 
Q) () s::: O.> () ll'.l +2 <l> 
$...{ ---o··· 
::s r-i ex. 
+l 
Fig. 1. 
The ege control flask was negative in all 
cases .. 
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BHI Etm #1 Egg l/2 
Cell fluorcsce�ce with eG� yolk slurry as the 
medium. Symbols: m l:D ra 16 hr. sample, 
100••• 24 hr. sample, uq:x:: L�O hr. sample. 
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The cheese control flask was negative in 
all cases. 
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Fig. 2. Cell fluorescence with cheese slurr�t as the 
medium. Symbols: um �  1 16 hr. sample, 
•• • •••· 24 hr. sample, :.;; ss:: 40 hr. sample. 
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�Che e s e  Slurry - Temperature � E!! 
The intent of this exper iment was to determine the effect of 
the. comb ination o f  o ptimum and suboptimum temperature s o f  incubation 
and initial pH . The three temperature s used were JO, 37, and 44 c . 
The pH ' s  used were 5 ,  7, and 9. The se were chosen to range on each 
s id e  of the expected optimums of 37 C and pH7 . The be s t  ce li fluor-
escence wa s observed w ith growth cond it ions of · J7 C and pH7 ( Fig . ) ) . 
However ,  the fluore s cence is quite close in _ all cas e s . This was at-
tributed to seve ral factors . One is that the 30 C was not stable 
because of hot climatic tem�rature s exter ior to the incubator . The 
I '
• 
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temperature in the incubator ranged as high as J4 C, w hich w ould s how 
little d ifference from 37. C .  Se cond ly, it was found that w ith in 6 to 
9 hours -the apparent buffe r ing act ion of the chee se caused a drop to 
pH5 in a ll case s .  The orig inal pH of the cheese s lurry was pH5 . 4 .  
The ge l-d iffus ion re sults ( Tab le 4 )  were of l ittle he lp . Detectable 
amounts of enterotoxin were prod uced in the flasks with an in itia l  pH 
of 9 . This could be expla ined by the fact that the se flasks took 
longer to d rop to pH5 .  Stark and Middaugh ( 40 )  found a pH o f  about 
pH5 . 5 to inh ib it toxin prod uct ion . From the se re sults it was d e te r­
mined that a ll three pH value s and the incubat ion tempe rature of 37 C . 
would be carried over to the next expe r iment . 
Chee s e Slurry - Temoerature - � � NaCl 
The purpose  o£ this exper iment wa s to deter
mine the e ffect of 
toxlll. 
· 
b " -"' ti.· ns of cond it ion s . This is block production by the se com '°' o 
nwnber two o f  the multiple s ta ge factoral d e s ig
n .  Three sets o f  
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Tab le J . Comb inations o f  environmenta l cond itions tested in 
the temperature versus pH tes t .  
Flask # 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
? 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Environmental 
Tempe rature of 
Incubation ( C )  
/ 44 
44 
44 
J7 
J7 
37 
JO 
JO . ,  
)0 
37 
•r I 
44 
JO 
44 
37 
JO 
Cond itions 
Init ia l 
pH 
9 
7 
5 
9 
r 
5 
9 
� 7 v-
r-
· 
5 
BHI Control 
BHI Contro l  
B H I  Control 
Cheese Control 
Cheese Control 
Cheese Contro l 
+4 � 
+J 
Cll · rl 
r-i Q) 
u 
� 0 
(l) 
0 +2 c 
C.> 
( )  
(I; 
<ll � 
0 
;:I r-1 t%. . 
+l 
Er'.lch value represents the average i.'?f s ix values except the controls • 
#10- 1 5 , which represent three values . Cheese tontro1s , #1)- 15 , were 
negative in all cases . 
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Fi,� . ) .  I nhibition of cel l fluorescence by comM.nn. tions of ternperatu ?;"e of incubat ion and init ial 
pH in cheese slv rri cs . Symbols : . D Ci! � .  16. hr . sample , · • • • • • •  24 hr . sample , 
-<<-< - 40 hr . sa�ple . 
' 
N 
y.J 
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Table 4. Effect of tempe rature of incubat ion and in itial pH 
on enterotoxin prod uct ion in che e s e  s lurrie s . 
Fl.ask # Enterotox in React ion 
1 6 hr . 24 hr . 40 hr . 
1 + + + 
2 + 
3 
4 + + + 
5 
6 
I � . 
, 1 , + + + 
8 
' ' ·  . . . 
� 9 
10 + + + 
11 + + + 
12 + + + 
13 
14 
15 
cond itions consid ered opt imum from the previous experiment were used 
when te sting the three NaCl concentrations . The inherent NaCl concen­
tration in the cheese  s lurry wa s determined to be 2.<Yf,. Thus , 
the O, 4, 
and 8% NaCl added re pre sent a total of 2, 6, and lo% NaCl re spe ctive ly 
l 
in the s lurrie s . 
Fl-om the graph ( Fig . 4)  it can be seen that growth cond
itions of 
PH7-2% NaCl and pH9-2% Na.Cl gave the be s t  cell fluorescence . Fa ir 
Table 5 . Comb inations of environmental cond itions tested 
in the temperature , pH versus NaCl test. 
Flask # Environmental Cond itions 
Temperature of  Initial  NaCl 
Incubation ( C ) pH ( % ) (w/v ) 
l 37 5 2 
2 37 5 6 
3 37 5 10 
4 37 7 2 
5 37 ? 6 
6 37 7 10 
7 37 9 2 
8 37 9�._ 6...,..:. 
. ,  �,· 
9 37 9 10 
10 37 BHI Control I 
I 
' "  I 
11 37 Chee·se Control 
Cl) r-i r-i Q) u 
C+-i 
0 
(l) 
(..) c Q) 
(.) Cl) 
Q) $..l 0 
� r-i (Z, 
-+4 
+) 
+2 
• 
• 
Iii : 
I : 
§ :  +l 0 . E : 
B :  
il : m i  • 
l 
Each value represents the average of s ix values except 
the control , #10 , · which represents three values . 
Cheese control , #11 , was negative in all cases . 
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Fie- . 4 .  Inh i bi. tJ . nn of cell fluorescence by cornbi nati nns of tcmper;iture of 
in�1 1 hn. U 0n ,  init i..� 1  pH , and NnCl in cheese sl.ur:ric s . Symbols : 
= =:z:ni;;I 16 hr . sample , • n • • • 24 hr . sa.rnple , Pih& iw hr . sample . � 
ce ll fluore s cence from growth cond ition s o f  pH7 and pH9-6� Na Cl was 
a ls o  ob s erve d . The ge l-d iffus ion re sults ( Tab le 6 )  w e.re very s imilar 
to tho s e  of the previous tempe ra ture -pH experiment . The only pos itive 
tubes were from the fla s k s  which were at pH9-2% NaC l .  Thi s  re s ult was 
2? 
pre sumably d ue to the rap id pH s hift . Here , a s  in the previous experi-
ment , apparently the amounts of enterotoxin produced , while d e te�table 
by fluore s cence ., were too low to d e te ct by d oub le ge l-d i ffus ion . This 
d emonstrated that the fluore s cent ant ibody techn ique i s  very sens itive . 
'!able 6. E ffe ct o f  temperature , pH, and NaCl on enterotoxi.n · 
production in che e s e  s lurries .  
Fla sk # Enterotoxin Rea ct ion 
_........ 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
8 
9 
10 
11 
16 hr . 24 hr . 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
40 hr . 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The three �nmb inat ions of cond it ions se le cted to b
e used in the 
next expe r iment were pH7-2� Na C l ,  pH9-2 i Na Cl , and pH7-6i Na Cl . The s e  
re sults ind i cate tha t these cond i t i ons are more l im it in g  to toxin 
prod uct ion when used in comb ina t ion rathe r than ind iv id ua lly .  
Chee s e  Slurry - Temperature . - .Eli - NaCl vs .· co2 
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The purpos e  of this pha s e of the inve st i �a t ion wa s to d e termine 
the e ffe ct of d iffe rent leve ls o f  co2 atmosphere w ith the prev ious ly 
determ ined optimum comb ina t ions o f  cond it ion s  on toxin prod uct ion and 
d ete ct i on . Stark and M iddaugh ( 41 )  found tha t by a lter in � the atmos-
phere w ith increas ing leve ls o f  co2 .or N2 that the fluore scent anti�ody 
te chn ique fa iled to · corre spond w ith ente rotoxin d e te ctab le· by d oub le 
I . , 
ge l-d i ffus ion . It wa s the intent o f  this inve st i gator to s e e  i f  the 
same . e ffe ct wa s ob ta ined w ith a more com ple x  syste m ,  s uch as the com-
bina ti on of cond it ion s in a food slurry .  In add ition , it wa s e xpe cted 
tha t the cond it i on s  m ight be come more l im i tin g  in an altered a tm os phere . 
The re sults ind i cate that the ce ll fluores cence ( Fig . 5 )  is 
l im ite d to the fla sks conta in ing 2� Na Cl and 50% and be low ad d ed C02 • 
This a gre e s w ith Stark and M idd� u�h ( 41 )  and a lso show s that 6i total 
NaCl inhib its ca ll fluore s ce nce and ente rotoxin prod uct ion in th i s com-
b inat i on as shown by the ge l-d i ffus ion tub e s  ( Table 8 ) .  A ll o f° the gel­
d iffus i on tube s w ere pos it ive e x ce pt those from the fla s k s  w ith 6t NaCl 
leve ls . 
From this b lock o f  e xpe r iments the same comb inat i ons of cond i­
t ions were used to te s t  the e ffe ct of a n itro gen atmos phe re . 
Chee s e  S lur r v  - TA mve ra t ure - PH = NaCl � !!.2 
Th i s  exper iment i s  id entical to the previous one exce pt that the 
Table 7 .  Comb inat ions of environmenta l c ond itions tested in 
the temperature , pH, NaCl ve rsus C02 te s t w  All 
flasks incubated at 37 C .  
Flask # Environmenta l Conditions 
Initia l  Na Cl co 
pH on (w/v ) (%  ad�ed ) 
1 7 2 25 
2 ? 2 50 
3 7 2 100 
4 1 6 25 
5 1 6 50 
6 ? 6 100 
7 9 2�. 25v: ..
. , ,( . 8 9 2 50 
9 9 2 100 
- �  ·' 
10 . BHI Control 
11 Cheese Control ( Uninoculated ) 
tfl r-i r-i <l.> C'.) 
C+-1 0 
-t-4 
+J 
<l.> 0 +2 � <l.> {) 
Cli 
(1) S-1 0 � rl � 
+l 
Each v�lue represents th� average of s ix values except the 
control , #1 0 ,  wh ich represents three · values . Cheese 
c ontrol , #11 , was neeative in all cases . 
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Fig . 5 .  JnM.bi tion of cell· fluorescence by . combinations of t.emperature , pH , NaCl 
and C02 a t"1��ph�res in r,heese slurries . Symbol� : • m:1 111 16 hr . SE'-mple , 
• • • • • •  24 hr . sample , %5\i $$ 40 hr . s�-1.mple . w .0 
Table 8 . Effe cts of co2 atmospheres in combinat i on with 
tem�rat�re , pH , and NaCl on enterotoxin pro­
duct i on in cheese s lurrie s . 
Flask # Enterotoxin Reaction 
16 hr . 24 hr . 40 hr . 
1 + + + 
2 + + + 
3 + + + 
4 + 
.5 
6 I -
• 
? + + + 
8 ./. I ,  + + + .-.-:"1 
9 + + + 
10 + + + 
11 
Jl 
e ffe cts of N2 atmospheres were tested . The results corrob orate previ ous 
work ( 41 )  w ith g o od ce ll fluore scence ( Fig . 6 )  in the 16 hour samples .  
Inhib it i on of c e l l  fluore s cence by 6% Na Cl is very cons picuous a s  there 
is good ce ll fluore s cence w ith all other c omb ina t ion s . The ge l-d iffus ion 
tube s  ( Tab le 10 ) d emons trated that the 6% NaC l  also inhib ited tox in  pro-
duction.  Pos itive ge l-d i ffus i on re sults were found from fla s ks w ith N2 
atmospheres of 5oi and be low .  The 100� �2 atmos phe re inhib ited tox in  
_ detection b y  the ge l -d i ffus ion tub e s w ith a ll pH and NaCl leve ls . One 
puzzling re sult w ith the · N2 and the C02 exper iments wa s a d ra st ic fa ll 
off in qua lity of the fluore s cent s l id e s  from very good at 16 hours , 
fair at 24 hours , and very poor at 40 hours . There were few to no 
ce lls on the s lid e s  mad e  from the 40 hour sample s . At th i s  point it 
is evid ent that to be a ccurate and of va lue , the fluore s cent ant ib ody 
technique would have to be used early in the cycle of a food po i s oning 
case .. 
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The que s t ions of why ce ll fluore scence and enterotoxin d ete ction 
d o n ot cor�elate in alte red atmos phere s are n ot answered here . One 
apparent thin g is that a N2 atmos ph e re d oe s  not by some change , pos s-ibly 
of the cell wall , cause fluore s cence when tox in i s  not b e ing produced 
becaus e cell fluore s cence was inhib ited by the 6% NaCl in c omb ination 
with these cond ition s  • .  , 
-· At this point it wa s d e term ined that d ue to the d e s ign of the . 
ori g inal .NaCl pha s e  o f'  the exper iment , a vo id wa s le ft between 2% and 6f, 
NaCl concentration s  te s ted . There fore , s ome tests were repeated us ing 
a 4% NaCl concentrat i on . It wa s found that 4% NaC l  d id not inhib it 
enterotoxin prod uct ion in comb ina t ion · w ith the othe r cond ition s . Thus , 
NaCl be comes inh ib itory in comb ination w ith crit ical tempe rature , pH, 
and . co2 and Nz a tmosphe re leve ls at 6% . 
Shr imp Slurrv � Tox in "Re servo i r "  
The ptll" po se o f  th is exper iment wa s t o  d e te rm ine i f  the e ffects 
of the �ombinat ions of cond i t i ons on tox in production and d ete ction were 
s imilar in other high prote in food s .  The ce ll fluore s c ence re s ults in 
the graph ( Fig . 7 ) we re re pre sentat ive of the id entica l  ca se s us ing the· 
chee se slurries . Good ce ll fluore s cence wa s re cord ed from both pH7 and 
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F..ach value represents th� average of s i x  value s  except 
#10 ,  BHI control , which represents three values . 
Che ese control , #11 , was negative in all cases . 
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Fig . 6 .  Jnh J bit ion o f  cel l · fluorescence by comM.nations o f  terriperature , pH , NaCl , 
e nd N 2  atmr;sphere� in ch�e�e s lurri �s . Symbols s 1 am mm 1  16 hr . sample , 
• •  • • • •  2LJ. h!" . sa.rnpl e , ssq> '· x % 40 hr . sample . 
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Table 10 . E ffe cts of N2 atmosphe re s in comb ina t i on w ith 
temp� ra t�re , pH , and NaCl on enterotox in pro-
d uction in chee s e  s lurr ie s . 
flask -#= Ente rotox in rteaction 
l6 hr .. 24 hr . 40 hr . 
1 + + 
2 * + -
3 -
4 
5 
6 , ...... 
7 * + + 
8 _ . 1 . I -+ + + 
��, .... 
9 � 
10 ,.. + + 
11 
9 w ith C/% NaCl growth c ond it ions and from pH9 w ith 4% NaCl g�owth 
cond itions . The e ffe ct of co2 was also s im i lar to the chee se tests . 
Fair ce ll fluore s cen ce wa s re cord ed w ith pH9-0% Na Cl and 50% and le s s  
added N2 growth c ond i t ions . 
Ente rotox in d e te ction by the ge l-d iffus ion tubes ( Table 12 ) 
was very poor . The ente rotox in  was apparently ab s orbed int o  the food 
part i c le s and not le ft in the filtrate . Stark ( 39 , 40 )  had th is same 
prob lem .  The s potty re sults re c ord ed were pos itive from pH7- 0� NaCl -
25� add ed co2 , pH9-0� NaC l-25% co2 and 50� COz growth c ond i t i ons . The 
most con s i s tent pos it ive d oub le ge l-d i ffus i on tube s were from growth 
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The un i nocu lated shrimp control , #23 , was negat ive in all cases . 
Each value represents one trial . ' \  
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Inhibit ion of c e l l  flu orescence by c ombinat ions of environmental cond it ions in shrimp 
slurries . Symbols : m m  c:a 16 hr . sample , • • • • • •  24 hr
· 
• .  sample ,  :u s:u 40 hr .  sample . 
w 
N 
cond itions of pH9-0% Na C l  and 50� add ed co2 • Th P e pH change in the 
shrimp slurries was  ins i gn i ficant , un l ike that of the chee s e . 
Table 12 . E ffe c t s  of comb inat ions of env ironmental c on­
d ition s  on ente roto x in prod uct i on in shrimp 
s lurries .  
-
Flask # Enterotox in React i on 
16 hr . 24 hr . 
l 
2 
l 
4 
j 
6 , . .  ' ( 
1 -B 
9 
10 ./. , + 
.-. 
11 
12 
13 + 14 + + 
lj 16 17 18 19 + 
20 
21 + + 
22 
23 
Ha m  S lurry � Tox in "R e s e rvo i r "  
4 0  hr . 
+ 
+ 
This expe r iment , l ike the pr i or one , wa s to find the e ffe ct of 
comb inations o f  var ious c ond i t ion s in ham s lurry ( 10% w/v} . Ham was 
te s ted b e cause it is a h i gh prote in food and has a reputation as an 
ente rotoxin '"re s ervo ir " . · The h i gh Na. C l
 c oncentrat ion pumpe d  into hams 
in proce s s ing s e rve s to inh ib it the growth of many microorganisms . 
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However, the salt tolerance of Staphylococcus sp. enables  it to pro­
liferate in ham . Foods such as ham salads are especia lly susceptible 
to enterotoxin production . 
The NaCl concentration present in the ham slurry used was j . 6% 
w/v . Amounts of NaCl were added to obtain concentrations · of 6 and 8% 
in addition to the original j . 6% leve l .  
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As demonstrated by the graph ( Fig . 8 ) ,  peak �ell fluorescence was 
recorded with the combination of pH9-J . 6% NaCl with fair ce ll fluor­
escence from pH9-6% NaCl growth cond itions . Good cell fluorescence 
was also recorded with pH9-J. 6% NaCl with 50% and 100% added N2 • Very 
little to no fluorescence was recorded under the effect of co2 atmos­
pheres . 
One interesting po int was the lack of fluorescence in the inoc­
ulated ham slurry control flask which was not ad justed in any way. The 
original initial pH was 6 . 1  and the .NaCl was j . 6% . Apparently, this pH 
was too low ; as seen from the adjusted flasks where a ll fluorescence was 
poor with pH7 growth conditions . 
The overall fluorescence was progres s ive ly better up to the 40 
hour sample in this experiment whereas the fluorescence of the cells 
was progressive ly poorer in the previous experiments . Apparently, this 
· System { ham slurry ) is s lower to produce enterotoxin . 
The gel-d iffus ion results ( Table 14) ,  demonstrate that the only 
consistent pos itive tubes are those from flasks with adjusted co2 
atmospheres .  These results agree with earlier find ings of Stark and 
Middaugh ( 41 ) that cell fluorescence is inhib ited by a high percentage 
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of .CD2 in the atmosphere d ur in g  growth, but that enterotoxin detection 
by gel-di.ffusion is not L�hib ited . Als o ,  the reverse of the enterotoxin 
detection-cell fluorescence inhibition is apparent with the N2 atmos-
pheras. 
Table 14 . Effects of comb inations of  environmental con- . 
d it ions on enterotoxin prod uc t i on in ham 
slurries. 
Flask # 
1 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 8 9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
, ../.._ ' ·  
16 hr . 
I .. � + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Enterotoxin Reaction 
24 hr . 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
40 hr . 
+ 
+ 
+ 
· + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
In summary, the fluorescent antibody technique was successfully 
applied to the d e tection of s ta phylococcus enterotoxin B produced in 
Comb l.Il. at ions of environmental cond itions were the food slurries te sted . 
t enterotox in prod uction in food slurries found to be more inhibitory o 
than were ind ividual environmental cond itions � The c omplex system of 
combillations of environmental cond it ions in a complex ,  food slurry 
medium restricted the maxLrnum amount s of enterotoxin produced to low 
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levels .  The s e  low leve ls of enterotoxin made detect ion by gel-d iffusion 
d ifficult and contributed to the quantitat ion problem previously 
d e s cribed.. Howeve r ,  the enterotoxin wa s dete ctable by the FAT which 
supports the idea that the FAT is a sens itive method . for enterotoxin 
detection.  More work of this kind on toxin product ion in other types 
of food s �  5uch a s  low prote in , high carbohydrate food s and more work 
with the FAT in re lation to
. the other enterotoxin types (A , C ,D ,  and E) 
would help food prod ucers e liminate s ta phylococcus enterotoxin a s  the 
r 
number one cause of  food po is on ing . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 .  The fluore s cent antibody te chn ique wa s found to be re liab le in 
ra pid ly d ete ct in g enteroto x in B produced in e gg,  che e s e , shrimp, 
and ham s lurrie s .  
2 .  The photographer ' s  dens ity grad ient fi lter sys tem was found .to 
be more accurate and re prod uc ib le for rating the d e gree Qf 
fluore scence o f  the ce lls than wa s the vis ua l  rating sys tem 
previous ly used .. 
J . Quantitation o f  the enterotoxin prod uced by the d o ub le ge l-
I - • 
d iffus ion te chnique wa: s found to be d ifficult d ue to the low 
leve ls o f  ente rotox in produced and to the variable in s id e  d imen-
s ions o f  the culture tubes used . 
4 . Egg yolk s lurry wa s found to be a good substrate for enterotoxin 
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prod uction and d ete ction , however ,  it could not be heat s te r i lized 
without los s  o f· solub ility. There fore ,- s lurry preparation had to 
be a ccomplished asept i cally, which proved to be impra ct�cal.  
5 . Enterotoxin prod uction in cheese  s lurry ( 10� w/v ) · wa s  inh ib i ted by 
incubation temperature s of 44 C in comb ination w ith initial pH 
be low 7 .  Enterotoxin wa s inhibited by temperature s of · 37 C, pH 
be low 7, and NaCl concentrations of 6� and above . 
6. Enterotoxin production in s hr imp s lurry ( 10� w/v ) was inh ib ited by 
pH ' s  be low 7 and by 8� l�a Cl at an incubat ion temperature o f 37 C.  
? . Enterotoxin prod uction in ham s lurry ( 10� w/v ) wa s inh ib ited by 
pH ' s be low 9 and �a Cl concentrations above 6% , incuba ted at 37 c .  
8.  An atmosphere of co2 was found to inh ibit cell fluorescence 
above 5� added co2 without affe cting enterotoxin production or 
detection by the d ouble ge l-d iffus ion method . Carbon d ioxide 
d id not make the other environmental cond itions more lim iting . 
This is in exact agreement with the find ing of Stark (41). 
9 .  An atmosphere of N2 was found to inhib it cell fluorescence when 
in comb ination with NaCl concentrations of 6% and above . Entero­
toxin detection by d ouble gel-d iffus ion was inhib ited by added N2 
concentrations above 50% . In combination with 6% NaCl . 
enterotoxin production was inhibited at all N2 leve ls 
( 25%, 5�, 
and 10� ) . These find ings are in agreement with those of  Stark 
and Middaugh ( 41 ) .  
10. The inhibition of fluorescence by 6� NaCl ind icates that fluor-
escence of enterotoxin B in the presence of N2 is not inde pendent 
of all other environmental cond itions affecting enterotoxin pro-
duction . 
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APPENDIX 
Buffe r  for D i lut i on of Ant i se rum 
Phos pha te - b uffered saline , pH 7 . 5 , 0 . 01 M buffer 
Na 2HP04 (anhydrous : MW, 141 .96) • • • • • • • •  
Na H2P04 • H2o (MW., 137. 99 )  _ • • • • • • • • • • 
NaCl ( MW, 58 . 44 )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 . 2  g 
0.-22 g 
B .50 g 
Distilled H2o to make • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1000 ml 
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